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IN SHOPMEN

STRIKE
i . L,i ?..:.. X .

Vy The Associated Press.
'Washington, Aug., 3. Indications

v the ,su)ciat:'l Press.
Chit a.".o, A ii. !'. There was a lull

By the Associated Press. -

("iMcaB... Aitg. .3. Rocert 'Johnson,
- . ; Ul aye "of the'Illihois Central
'.Clk$$ at'c , made was beaten to death
uils niornir- -- by four unidentified .men,
die. .police reported. The, assailants

VI; ;.;;"".' ' 'v;,
: Witnesses told the police that tb
nen accosted Johnson, "asked him
lot to ga to Vvork and then -- attacked

- 'him.

cause raocflAte
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By 'theAssociated Press . ;
"DulutK MinnTf"Aug. 3. Walter

marvel, whose
phenoni-ina- rise to tne pinnacle of
boatsmanship has attracted interna-
tional attention, achieved his coveted
position by virtue of a particular style
of rowing wich aspirants to his title
may have considerable difficulty in
mastering.

"

Boating experts are agreed that the
marvelous speed of the new world's
champion as displayed in the English
Henley regatta, is due to his peculiar
stroke a short, swift movement,
which, in actual test jluring the
Thames competition "produced as
high as fifty-eig- ht complete strokes
a minute. Nothing in the annals of
aquatic sport reveal that any other
follower of the sculls was capable of,
such execution, and admittedly, there
were none at the English water sweep-
stakes who were even closely match-
ed with the Duluth lad in point of
technique. ; :

Hoover's masterly style is self-or-i-

ginated, according to those who have
watched him through his long and ar-itio- us

training" since he left his em-
ployment as an engineer, in the old
home town to seek the sculling cham-oionsh- ip

of the world; and even the
title holder himself, is not wholly able
to deline or explain the creation of
his stroke. . -

During his first six years connec-
tion with the Duluth Boat Club, Hoo-
ver was uncertain as' to his particular
ability with the oars and he was doubt-
ful in what division his efforts would
eventually place him, but during that
time he followed closely his own setof rules for physical training.Hoover did his first rowing in 1913
and in the nine years interim before

in peace iiuuivuvi'i k in inc ran
strike. Kail men wore reticent

'II ih-r- no' forecast of where
;u vi peace I'liorc would originate.

St i ike leaders, turned their interest
t,.,ii'l Washington, where President

4

II Mllii'tv had a telegram lom tirj
int-i- ; acre stating lUe.it acceptt :

h int. MiV ' ll'.m.".
na.l executives aiso were

;;'.'. ,; li I! iicua, from the capital after
tiaai' a .ci'tance of all the the prcsi- -

lir. ' i' i;H)als except that relating
Itv righto to strikers.

K ; i men m ted the invitations of
thi' Si'tithcni Railway !'(.'-- a nogotia-tint- i

fm a settlement; of the strike,
Uit nta'le no comment.

At Dallas, Texas, headquarters of
tlic Tc.vi and Missouri anno'.uice:i
that, ii i i ' : i men now on strike would

A. employed as new iv.cn.
'.cac was reported from as

ma: y as i stales during the nigh I.
Ti.f liisturhances; assumed riot, pro-- I

.niii;)'- - in cveral places.
.. i .!acl:scii, Miss., several police

j,mI ;.tr:iung shopmen were slightly
lll.l.'! when ni' re than a thousand

,i: hupnier . including men and
i and children, attacked non- -

IIIKIIN i'MVI-RSIT- V.ARMI.Y

(,i;l KiS AMPIiiCAN I.KITPRF.R

l!i iih .
I ui v 1."). oouth Americans

., :.. u ,.tif i.i.'i ii v r ? in mc .11 i. i jvui- -

hied Pro-roKHo- Villiam li.
tai- a i 'i)!u,nb"a University.

V-- ti: in a recent lecture at the
I'lMM'l of Iit-rli- Dr. SJhcphurd
in fed cater anprteiatson t f the t;ti-o- r

i"'i tan ! atin-Americ- nauons
ili t !H idii.H'l.H ff world powers, dis- -

' Saved with her husband and children pictured here when their New
York home burned, Mrs. Angelina Vircenza (left) dashed into the flames
for her $400 savings. Trapped by a failing. stairway, she perished.

CROPS j CLERGY
.O t

Evanston, 111., Aug., 3. Making a
plea for cheerfulness in clerical min-st'rati- on

of the ailhik, Dr. George Craig
Stewart, rector of St. Luke's Episcopal
church of this city, says the order for

By the Associated Pres?. ' -

..Washington; Aug. 3.-- Great Brit-tin'- s

note to her debtor nations .sug-
gesting cancellation of the whole

indebtedness will cause no

hange in the 'policy "of the United
itates, it was stated at the. state de- -.

lartment todav." :-
- -

J03IMITTEE ON ENTERTAIN-
MENT AND AMUSEMENT

The committee on entertainment and
imusement of the Catawba County
?air Association met at the fair
rrounds Tuesday a'reernoon with Pres-
ident John W. Robinson and the secre-ar- y,

Mrs. Robinson to outline plans
along these lines for the ccming fair.
'As has been previously stated, it is

planned to make ..'the: ..coming fair
he biggest and best yet held a and

averything :that: possibly can be done
or the comfort and convenience of the
isitors will be looked after.

The association has rented a large
ent. with a seating . capacity of be- -
vveenv700 and 1,000 where free enter-ainme- nt

consisting of lectures and
stunts will be given. Seats will be ed

near manufacturer's build-- .
ng where the visitors may rest and
ther features of this sort will add at-racti- on

to the fair. The boy scouts are
tesrnngT to ep-ec-

t ':; a building "where
first aid can be rendered: A play
ground will also; be laid off for the
hildren. ,:-

-
.

-

The members of the committees
.vhich met with the president and sec-
retary we.ve Mrs. A. C .Hewitt, Mrs.

vV. B. Ramsay, Mrs. E. L. Shuford,
Mrs. E. N. Carr, Mrs. Carrie Gamble,
Mr, W. J. Shuford and Mr. C. S. Aber-neth- y.

'
;'

'' -

OLINE REDUCED

: fflOlNTS pON
By the Asspciateit-Press- . ": .';

New York; Aug- - 3. The -- Standard
Oil Company of New Jersey today
announced a reduction of two - cents
x gallon in the price of gasoline. :

- ':

4- -

COTTON .

By the Associated Press.
New York, Ang. 3. The cotton mar-

ket showed renewed weakness. 'during
.oday's eariy trading. The opening was
steady at an advance in response to
Liverpool cables. ' ' :' - "

Moscow, July 3. Mother Nature ap-c-.t- r;;

to-h- trying to make up to Rus-i- a

for what she did to her last year,
eKtirnates of the grain crop

i 1922 still ate lacking, but from
:i.ui, a lowing crops oeenmx,w
very piovmce reports pour in to Mos- -.. I t . i....... ........ . . . .. .u moi jiul in many .yoctis nave si-ic-

rowing crops been seen. i

When rains. were needed, they came
i

nts spiring in a profusion that made
ip for last years drouth. When sun-hin- e

was necessary it was on hand,
in less some unprecedented weather
ondition develops between now and
he time of the harvest, practically
.very bushel of seed that was planted
ast autumn and this spring- - seems to
tear fruit.

P.ye fields higher than a man's head,
he cars fairly drooping with kernels,
ire waving and browning throughout
he Volga and central Russia, while the
vheat i3 coming up in good shape in
tthcr vegetables are flourishing. Cat- -

beiia and. the Ukraine. Potatoes and
1c-- which looked like skeletons in the
vintcr are fattening on rich green pas-ur- e

land.
In some localities stricken las year

y the drouth an unusual phenomenom
:;; been noticed. Grain sown in the
pring of P21, which failed to sprout
t ai liast summer has come up this
eitr to swell the small sowings which

,y the Askoei abja.
v"; '.:.:'." v.

; OklahomSj, vie--o- ry

of; thjfe.'favme'r labbr..:-til- ' aen
md a defeat for .tluv kti' -' ax Jc'.an wa ;

.ndicated3-en- gave J.-

City;
fdead oi 2(i,:oP() vohHover. P 1 . .Wil ;

on and reputed to :havc had the back-i- g

cf ' he oi f':.:ii"atit!n ftrr governor.
was--fighy- ; bctyeeh:Vthe ku klux

lan and ether secret .orders en the;
ne. side' and the :,: Roman ; ''' Catholic'
hurch in Oklahoma,:"' said a b:g..Dem-Vrati- c.

paper 'in- commenting on the

The ku ki ux kla n issue, vras : openly
nj eetsd :injpai.:tn e' ::'.;ear;lpaign:;' several
ays before'' the election by the (

Ulticn of ydates endorsing. Wilson and
kicklijting Walton. f

ililHoi
Jj'the Associated Press. : :

.Chicago,. ' Aug; .3. Ten thousand
diopmen on the Santa Fe. who havt
'ornied a separate union of; shopmen

today telegraphed Chairman Hooper of
the United States railroad labor board
icmanding their rights in any settle
nent of .the; shopmen's strike. Thej
.ire entitled,.; they say to protection
inder- - the board's promise to see tha'
heir rights are safeguarded.

The message which was . signed by
fficers of the Santa Fe supervision,,

helpers and apprentices of the boiler-maker-

electridans,; : sheet ...metal
vvOrkers', blacksmiths"; .and carmen's
association - and , the. .stationary-.fir- e

men- - and oilers association declared
that "failure to redeem the hord
promise ofeniority be-

tray the men who had remained loy
al."

ON WORKING Ml
By the Associated' Press.-"'- '''; ' -

Jacksonville, Fla.,
"'

'A-- g. 3. Twr.

working shopmen employed by the
Seaboard Air Line here were attack-
ed by women near the shops early
today, the women bombarding them
with half a bushel of eggs. When the
police arrived not a woman could be
found.

MOTORISTS IN AFRICA "

ALWAYS USE HORNS
Nairobi, Kenya Colony, East Afiica

July .1. The toot of a single motor
born has been found sufficient in
Africa to quiet stampeded oxen and
:ause a trio of flesh-huntin- g liens to
slink away into the bushes. - -

Two native drivers were recently
conducting a wagon drawn by 16

oxen to the railroad camp, in the
wilds near Narkuruy the state of the!
new Uasin Gishu railroad, when the
spans were attacked by three lions,
The drivers fled to nearby trees. The
oxen became panic stricken and dash-- '
cd ' down the rough road, dragging
along the body of one ox,:'ldlled".by
the lio'ns, with the swaying, wagon
behind them. The lions followed theii
prey.

This was the. mad precession that
erected a Tone motorist at a curve of
the. toad. lie had no rifle, and it was
almost an ur.eoFac-k-ys--momen- t that
took-hi- s. hand to the horn ..button. At
the first sound the. lic'-i- s seemed non-

plussed. The. motorist then blew loud
and "'long":' aij" the . uncanny - and sus- -

tatie' shrieks ; rosse above' thej.'clamoij
of the"frighfenea animals, the lionsj
slunk awav among the rocKS, neaa
ed"-- of - the; b3sh,- - an;

i. .cwiitw ' $oiii- --of ' the- - dusi
covodaufttttohilsndp to I 'M

MiliCEBa
lilt IT SIK

Bv the Associated Pressv r- r : ; a

:::;' Chicago Aug. 3 The maintenance
of- way, men will not "indulge in ij

svmoathetic strike," E. F. Grabel, head
Lot :the organization, , said last nighS

informed. . of the prediction .
of

!iRi: F.: Parker of the "New York Centra;
'.organization that maintenance of way
men of the New York Central probably
would walk out.

multiplied today that . the federal
contemplates no immed-

iate tep in the rail strike sitivatioi:
A; member of President - Hardin;r's
cabinet, however, that as an abstract
proposition the povcrnmcnt lijiht ap-ljl- y

to the record for receiverships fa.
: uch railroads as were unable to ear
ry out their mail contracts.

The cabinet member said he wa
net saying that a i,oceivership wculc
be,. asked, and added that the road
v.eie carrying the mails promptly.

IIJcilSi
I'.y the Aas.jeiat.eil Press.

. C( ::nellsvil e. Pa.. Aug. J. fclovl
hut surely the Connelsvillc coal and
coke region is recovering from the
coal strike, although thousands of moi

are listed as idle, according to tlv
week's summary by the Courier to-

day.
Regional production for the week

'amounted to 72,700 tons, the highest
since the week of April 15 when the

ti ike was" beginning to be felt and
two plants 'closed by the strike added

the producing list

INTEREST CON TJX UKS
IN VAC. AUDITORIUM

. West Hickory, Aug. ". There wa-- si

large congregation present at thi
ampmoeling at the Saints auditvir- -

Aim at all the service. yc-tera- am:

lust night, and the people still cor.

,ini:e to come from different sections
if the country to attend the services

.in dtwo more visiting ministers
Rev. "Mr. Turing oJ

Kentucky and' Rev. Mr. Long from
rc:uiei':ec. At the service yesterday
.o.-fnVc:- l'ustHi- - an
xcellcnt sermon on th'j subject oi

'Cii:-,- Church V cvkers' how tna
..fid' be attained. His test was from
he prophecy of Jcromii-h- "And tho

ili had in m'ind to work,"' - showin?
hat to accomplish ny great woik
hat it takes eoa'peration, that all

nu:-- t have a mind to work as the
haii when they went to rebuild

he walls' oi; Jerusalem, and that if all
."hristians would cooperate and all

one mind to work great things
:uld l e accomplished for the spread

if the Gospel. The sermon was very
vstructive and helpful to all Christ-a- n

woiwci.;'.
At the nig it service at 7:30 Rev. J.

Mof rjs;n preached taking as his
."ext the 2'jth verse of the Kith chap-
ter of ,.t. Matthew, and in a very tb-out- nt

and impressive manner he

earnestly urged everyone to con-id- ei

the great importance of tne

question, what shall a man give in cx-h-tn-

for his soul? He also warnod
a! Ito be sure to accept Chri.it and he
aaved. This was certainly a grand
ici'tnon ar.d accomplished much good.

The work of the campmceting his
beer, a great success so far and the
interest l ssini grovw.o;.

lit",'." Mrs. Pye reports that the

young peoples meetings watch arc
held everv from 4:30 to 5:30

iir(. having rout success and that a

great work is being done in training
'the young.

it' Kr.celLcss to say that the music
H l !th" services is unusually fine,
conducted by Rev. Mrs. . Pye, assisted

,y Pi of. N. M. Cordell.

Related
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One of these Is Frank T. Tenner
and. the other Wm. W. Tenner.

They've Just enlisted in the coast

guard service at Washington, D. C.

Their mother says she's not sure,
but she thinks. the one above ia

ere available in the spring of 1922. j that after this painful life ended is a
r. other placet', where the grain was so cheerless prayer to offer for a woman
,hert and undeveloped last autumn as I and it is nothing less than cowardice
o be unworthy of harvesting, these undet going pains after an operation
iwarf plants dropped their, seed and to hit a man when he's down by solem-- .
hi?, too, has sprouted under the rains' ly exhorting him to take in good part
;nd sunshine. j the chastisement of, say a high fever

Generally speaking the ground and a "

'splitting headache because
eenis to have gained strength during

' wllom the Lord Joveth He chasteneth
the famine year, and the rich nitrates aid stourgeth my son Whom he re-vhi- ch

a big 1921 crop would have ex- - j eeivcth. ", .

tausted were left in the soil to fatten' "Then there are those recurring
he kernels and strengthen the stalks

' os over which our fathers loved to
jf this summer's grain. I l';nger with miurnful intonation in lux- -

won the world's title, he guardedms physical 'seli: .reha-ioiislv- . r)iii;nthis time he was a woodsman, factoryworker, soldier on the Mexican border,student and an engineer. When he fin-
ally decided upon a . sculling , career
in 1921, he had every physical advan-
tage and this, according to experts,enabled him to develop his style to
perfection and triumph over the bestscullers in the world.

Revving his first race at the age of
seventeen, Hcover was a member of alJulutn Boat dub junior eight "crew
in 1913. He. took up sculling the fol-
lowing year, winning his first honorsat the Northwestern-Internatich- al

regatta at Kenora, Ont., -- by takingnist place m the junior and senior
singles events. Heaver entered the
senior singles event at the national
legatta at Philadelphia in August of:hat year, but was defeated by several
eas-tg- h scullers. :' r: . .

He then returned to. the eight-oar-e- d
crews the following year and rowed

with the Duluth Boat club senior
eight, which won the national champ-
ionship.

The new champion was soldieringin the Mexican border in 1916. He
resumed rowing in 1917 and duringthat year and th following season
competed with the Duluth eight-oare- d

crews." -
-

,

It was by a trick of fate almost
that- - Hoover returned to sculling in
1919 when, while working at a paper
mill at Internaticvial" Falls on the
Canadian border, he decided to send
tor a sheik and --pass his idle hours
nuising-abou- t the picturesque Rainy
river! country. -

Returning to Duluth-i- the spring
of 1921 . Hoover took up sculling in
earnest' and'' adopted' a style c'f his
own. Critics at first-advise- d against
training in Such peculiar fashion, but
the coming champion was persistent
and ..was. seen clocking off the mile
and ."a "

quarter "course' oh St. Louis
bay-i- remarkable fast time.- - -

champion's-" first step toward
.fame., was, on. July. .4, 1921 when he
swept "the People's regatta at Phila-
delphia arid earned the light to enter
the national-championshi- race at

month --later. Here he cap- -

ctji,red...th.e national title, by . winning
three straight races, "defeating the
pick of North America scullers, fin-
ishing first in the --

quarter-mile- dash,
the national- - championship single

and theaassaciation .singles- - Hoover
accomplished . something which only
two other scullers have in the history
of the jsport.

CapfurTng the national ' title was
tW" incentive-to'-othe- r honors for the
titlehclder and he trained - faithfully
alL during:, the winter. ...

His victories in the preliminaries
and finals of the Gold Challenge Cup
race at Philadelphia early in June
stamped him as - the premier sculler
of North America and sent him to
England, -- where, he. won the world's
title. .

'
:

.
-

As a reward for his fame, Duluth
admirers have presented .him 'with
a completely furnished 'home, which
wpl gc shared" by his wife and mother,
both o'f whom taught school to sup-

port themselves while Hoover con-

ditioned himself for his record smash-

ing career. Hoover is ; just - twenty
sexen years .. old. . . . .

FRANK vSHUFORD LOSES CHILD

'"'"Friends' ;. of Frank" Shuf 6id;' colored,
will sympathize with him in the death
of one of his children. Frank is chauf-
feur for Mr. J. D. Elliott.

! '; I'.ih.icct "The Keuthcs
f frit; ih a:i'l Pt;.,tugU?:' America

I'li'ir Internationa! Relations."
Tii" lecture was the lust formal
if i:. !v:ii' r.ince P.l 1. It wa'- -

,lUi "
T iv a iii",titiU!s!u( cemfany

nf :..rM' i'Mi
j er:-on.- including the

A n i i a and .lapancie amniissu'iors
' !P' (!. tivts or t'ne South Ameri-n.-- j

i -. fiilll'i ' and co'nsular of lifers:
i f t" and :

li'.lltil''.'! f noU'd pre lessors of th:.
t II " .'' The latter comprised an
i.nV'i-- ' i' !" of famous educator.-- ,

v:i ha'.a iii.in ari rl i:i American uv.i- -

vei.-- i I'ltutc t't ims, such is Pro
M' liander. Lti!i, Lra'aii.

V.;.!.. Veg I. Spi anger, Sternteld.
I'h .l.klll.l )!, .ring, ilemar.r, an'i
Kne't'cric!'.

I'l lit" - -- 'II' Sh"phiird was given J

I
'. fi t v i "''i :lion when iniroduccd b

!)'. Wa't.er Neni.-t-. Rector Magnl
"f tla university. Dr. Shenhare

liiw-f- the historical de-- t

Mloi'Va ,,t ' tite L:tin-- A merican na- -

tioM. ;,.,) t'ac close of the ISth ce;:-tui- y

'.vee,: vie re existed "th.- - greatest
ni'iiial ctiitir': ever sti u.k ott" ;.

"tin h ; i . c' 'nan. the Kmpire oi
Siin." I. ades np-- decades, h..

.,. ... untried 1) the sowth of tlv.
-- '.at' f have been neglected ':

K.a'i!''!. h'iir ;gi and Kui'firear.
:.ii!. two fai'.oi.--i which he doe. mo. 1

vital t' the p! ogres
N v V i .d lands.

Tin.:- - two eh i:u:r t- - iviv.' bc- -n re
Tiinil the Ur.itd St'ites to bnrg
it v it i.ic '::t flourishing eondi- -

In, it. in S v.oicin sat' . u'lUiriR tiu-.- .

V. lli'ii ; i y na hvfti obtained by thi
''M'li. !'i tec south the future
t:,,,.. , a .vauM l,e t:;s,u red--

Tta ;i urge greater cou- -

f.iil.'iiiti! i'oi- thf status of the
nr a 'i states in World potU "-J-

.

Hi .e ,cd th- heiiff Hmt, "th;
i:i;n.t na 'In d of dele rming actu.1
v.. nth ja.-- t as unfair when at.piie
V' na: a to individ'.tnls."

! Sliephard dcliverel a se-- i

"ail l'tur the ; anie day bc-fov- ti.
Ka;r!i a lictiinai , k peaking on t.ic
o.i,atc;i(..,i of Kuro;.e with nmdern
ivilivi,i:,,n. D'u'mw ;i week's vis-i- t it'

li' h- - vaa the guest of hon i.

it a iiuinii"- oi' social i'eri 't ona.
..

E0 11TK
HIS LEI IN

MISSOURI

f;.v i,f A - teiatt.'d Press.
Si. U i' A u:r. 3. Serjatjr James

A. I'.eei (i.ntinued to maintain his
h ad ia it... i ...,,., ...iiic t !ic(' for Unite 1

titles nut't;- as belated returns from
111 ' T'K lay'.- primal y begain com- -

lllt!' in -- ..lay.
at :;,f2i) out of 3.S38 precincts

in p,e ,!;,(,. ,.,)orting he had a lead
"r ".T'.t over Ureckenridge Long, for-:- t'

tit sccrctarv of state.
I he 'te; if;.(,(( IHl.tifWi; Uang 17V

I..,

he Visitation of the Sick, in the de
pomination!s Book of Common Prayer,
oupfct to bu banishc or "sct in a dif
Siercnt key.'' Dr. Steward is a delegate
to the Episcopal Ge,-;i;?- i Convention at

Oregon m September.
"We- - recognise the cannons of com

mon sense in dealing with the sick, Dr.
Stewart said in commenting on the
proposed revision of the order. "Who
among our clergy u-:- the present "Or-
der for the Visitation of the Sick? If
he did he would soon find himself
helpful to the parent and doctor end
nurse- alike, and property so.a When
Phillips Brooks walked down the street
men said the sun is shinning. What a
fine day! To read the present order for
the Visitation of the Sick. would be to
draw the blinds and summon the un-

dertaker. It is Hark from the tomb a
mournful sound and we ought to banish
it or else set it in a different key. This
doesn't mean, we cancel the Cross or
deny the value, much less the reality
of physical suffering, or exclude God'
Frcpi this whole area of His universe

To pray this thy fatherly correction
over some child with infantile paraly-
sis is cruelly unreal; to pray or else
give her grace so to take The visitation

u,feUtroU3n-M- - ww aouotiuayen; cv,.rir.' , s?o ru 'in- - jitiii thnwi ot? fi ; uo .i, uva eai-- iii o Liteip 'lemlv toiled. Frattd. maliceciisle,t,,v correction visitation adver- -
nor., ti grave thus the dirge is

f unasuv wrath, decayed, decath
oifsoJued in vtd exhortationsprayers

j . , . ....until mi nti nannv s:v. r tprpi- - 1 ho wpi ?

:T1 Plllin UI1IITP
f-- m s i n m i h m n m i

By the Associated Press. ;

Londc'n, Aug., 3. That Great Brit-
ain has no intention of suggesting
any alteration of her financial obli-

gation to the United States was
in the house of commons

today by Sir Rcbert Home, chancel-o- r
of the exchequer, in reviewing fi-

nancial conditions.
"I wish to make it clear," said Sir

Robert, "what we recognize to the
full our .obligations to the United
States."

Open Close,
,21.93, 21.45
21.88 "21.50
21.65 21.41
21.62 . 21.35

- 21.51-- 21.20

The areas sown this year perhapswere Jcfs than last in many provinces
out the crop itseh': is so good that the
vield is expected to be more than three
in da half billion iwk nf fm--

II T, . 1 tan iwussia, a ouinio more 4i.u.n u.tA 1 !.- - ' 1vlhi, t s. is nniitiu.-.-i i
1 ' i

If the surplus of fruitful regions can tortured with it would feel (and who
be transported to the cities and the 'could blame him that the heaviest of

localities, and if the the visitation of an angry- - God was
peasants do not hoard it, Russian of-- , tfis visitation of th:. sick,
ficials express' the conviction that':'

October
December
January
March
Ma v -

Christens Cruiser

Madelaine Couzens, daughter ot
""TDetrbU'a mUUonaire mayor,, chosen' ! by the" Detroit Chamber ot Com- -

, jmerce to christen a naval scout
j cruiser at QuinCy, Mass.

i; TljJER j
litalb i

ii

famine will be practically dead and
that after October full tomachs will
S'lU'fPrifl hmitrriv F.v mnf r.r Russia's
noiiulation. 1

Mwm ;J

SIMIE PH0UIG!T!0N

By the ssociated;Press.
New York, "Aug. $.Or&. .of the

longest sprees in history was attrib-
uted today ' to a former bartender,
August DeTering, by his wife, Rose,
who .told a Brooklyn magistrate her
husband got drunk the day prohibi- -

tion went into affect and had been j

drunk ever Since. ' Before prohibition
hov husband never took a drop, she
said- -

' '"'
j ijfci&i-

ii

'S.


